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THE INDEPENDENT

issued

EVERY AFTERNOON

Except Sandfly

At Brlto Hall Konia Street

0T Telephone 841 Jg

Gainst the wrong that need resistance
For the right that need assistance
For the future in the distance

And the good that we can do

lam in the place whereof I am demnndd
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
I speak impugn it who so list

SUBSCRIPTION BATES

Per Month anywhere In the Ha ¬

waiian Islands Nl
Per Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun ¬

tries 8 00

Payable Invariably in Advance

Advertisements unticonipnnlid by spo
clfiii Instructions Ina ntd till iinlrroit nut

AdverilteuictB d wontlnifd befnro ex ¬

piration of spplfled period will bo charged
as if contlnn d for in 1 term

Address all cnraruulctr ons to tho Edi-
torial

¬

Department to Edmund Nerl
Basinets lot ten should bo addressed to
G 0 Kenyan

EDMDND NOKRIE - - Editor
O O KENYON - - ManoBor

Reading In Ho0 uH

MONDAY JULY 22 1891

FUNAHOUIANA

Oahuloa Oa Oa a Mau Oa

A subscriber remarked that he
read the resolution of tbo Oahu
Collego published by us on Satur-

day

¬

and thought they were fake

resolutions probably the clever work

of our office devil Wo admit that
it is hardly conceivable that ton or
more hard headed men could pro
duce such a mushy composition

The first resolution leaves the im-

pression
¬

that Miss McLood was tbo
only complainant when the fact is

that Professor Lyonc Messrs Dodge
and Crockett Mrs Dodge and Misses

Snow and Brewer are complainant
and several pupils are witnesses to
the charges preferred againBt Hoa

mer Surely such tried and trusted
teachers as tho complainants are
must have had good grounds for tho
ohargos they have made

One of the Trustees who called
upon the complainants forhepur
pose of inducing them to withdrew
resignations and joined in a lovo

feast with the offending President
said in his usual puerile way Just
think how wo have in our political
work to swallow our spittle and
work for party How absurd it
would be for us to resign everytime
we wore offended Tho asa could

at discern the difference botween

politics and morals that in bis pol-

itics
¬

principles wero very raroly in ¬

volved while in tho work of tho
teacher and moralist principles wero

always to be considered All honor
is due the faoulty of tho college for
the stand thoy have taken

Tho Trustees seem to havo fallen
down and worshipped Baal at the
oleventh hour Tho first sot of reso-

lutions

¬

voted on were in effect that
the charge had not beon sustained
and upon a voto being taken the
Trustees prosent tied How could
the fivo Trustoes who refused to my
that tho charges had not been sus ¬

tained vote for tho resolutions which

prevailed They lacked the courage
of their convictions and cried for
peaqe It remains for the parents and
guardians of tho youth committed
to the pnro of Hosmer to tako up

vta

the work that tho truBtoeB havo fail-

ed iu Tho young pooplo bhould

bo withdrawn Fortunately tho

High School under Mr M M

Scotts direction is to bo started at

onco and with a strong corps of

teachers will afford ns good if not

better opportunity for sound educa-

tion
¬

as Oahu College has

Our resolutions about Puliation
Collego on Saturday are accurate
and absolutely correct Many peo
plo want to kuow how when whore

and why wo got them Thoso qites
tions remain unanswered Tho other
newspapers couldnt and didnt get
thorn Wo did We published them
and the public has read them That
is all Tun Independent cares for

Professor Lyons Messrs Crockett
and Dodge Mrs Dodge and Misses

Snow and Brewer havo resigned
from Oahu College Tho attempt
to smooth matters over betwoen Mr

Hosmer und tho teachers failed and

tho collego has lost tbo most valua ¬

ble members of its staff But it still
has Hosmer and a mysterious scan
dal

TOPICS OF 1HE DAY

The engrossing business like most
of tho expenditures of this Govern-

ment

¬

comes out of tho general
pocket Yot tho amounts claimed
are jo large that even tho Attorney
General has taken a tumblo and
wants the printers to do tho work

What is tho matter Does ho share
in tho profits of a printing office

Or has ho only a down on the en ¬

grossers Or is it really that he
wants to save tome more money to
spend on st ies

The Minister of tho Interior and
his associates know well that tho
building of the conglomerate erec-

tion
¬

round tho pumping plant on

Berotauia strpet by day labor is a
flagrant violation of the law The
law requires every expenditure of
over 500 to bo put up to public
tender in open competition This
was so made to prevent just such
gentlemen as the present Superin-

tendent
¬

of Public Works and his
Minister from running things by day
labor at an expense and in a way to
suit themselves Better Mr Minis-

ter
¬

you let your Superintendent of
Public Works go and let the me ¬

chanics of the town havo a show to
compete aud jou will gnip support
and give tho country an honest job
for less monoy

A written decision of tho Supreme
Court has set its seal of approval
on the correctness and elegance of

the following sentence in English
The question has never been

squarely raised heretofore What
would tho learned Chief Justico
consider slaug after that

Representative McBrydo wants
education paid for before military
Is he a survival of the monarchy or
does he simply want as wo do this
Govornment to bo tho beBt Hawaii
ever had In tho moantimo it
look as if ho wasnt in accord with
tho Attorney General and others
who wish the reverse

Tho Advertiser wants the mission ¬

aries to dig out of their own

pockets to prevent the deseoration
of the Sawbath by the military
going camping and shooting on that
day Can it be Must wo pay to
prevent the breaking of that Saw

bath by tbo working man which we

iWMfA wyt

only brook through our Chinese
cooks ind hostlers Nevorl Thoro
is a LogMntura Lot them enact
lawaproviding nobody can do any ¬

thing on Sunday till ho has first re ¬

ceived a certificalo ho ha attended
orvico on that day and that second

y ho has enough money to hire
othor pooplo to do it for him Selabl

And so tho Advertiser has found

out that Croat Britain isnt stealing
Venezuela and cutting up didos over

Curtis Lyoua romarknble survey
maps Good Heaven Wasnt the
lions tail twisted enough Couldui
Ve get up some more oncomiums in
tho U 3 prass on our vigilauco and
extended knowledge of survey and
other missionary matters here
Couldnt wo help along tho cause of

annexation and spurn tho British
lion some more in tho style of the
early twontiesaud thirties when the
missionary first arrove on thoso para
disos for their sons No bocause
unfortunately Sir Viucont Barring
ton a representative Briton of

Vonuela whatever hybrid tha
that may be wout havo it And
-- o Curtis and his maps uhsde and
tho Adveriuer takes ba k water anil

the Venezuelans and the British go

on just as if tho Advertiser aud
Lyons had never existed

Our attention his beon called to
the fact that tho non publication of

the Suprem Court decision in the
recent Wailuku water rights contro ¬

versy is solely to rontons of expe ¬

diency and economy Tho decision
will bo published in Vol 9 of the
Supreme Court decisions which N

now in tho hand of the printers and
which shortly will be issued The
decision to which we havo referred
on several occasions is very lengthy
and its publication in a newspaper
would cause an unnecessary and un ¬

warranted expenditure The Inde ¬

pendent desires to state that our re
peated requests to see the decision

reforred to published were not
caused through any ill feeling or to
cast utijiift reflections on the Su-

preme Court Tho decision is of

vat importaucp it has creaod great
dissatisfaction am one tho contest-

ants
¬

and wo believe it is open to
criticism by legal and lay men alike

For thoso reasons wo wero impatient
to have the decision in full now we

aro perfectly ready to wait uutil
volume 9 is issued and obtainable

The special session of tho Legis- -

lature has been together for one
month When unuor the monarchy
was loss work donp more bills rovis- -

ed referred and rejected during this
short month Besides pafsing ap-

propriations
¬

of money that does not
exist for objects that are not needed
the Legislature has don absolutely
nothing A regular session is sup-

posed according to tho constitution
to last two months only How long
is tho lorm of a special session

When tho Constitution was made
it was intended that tho Executive
should have as in England and her
ooloniep full control over all money

bills aud all expenditures of monoy

Tho present Senate and even tbo
House seem to think very d fferenf ly
Thiy have simply mauled tho pro-

posed

¬

Appropriation bills into such
shape that even their own mother
wouldnt know them And tho
police department seems to be tho
the cause of most of it as also does

Mr Ro wells department whioh

seems to excite frantic enquirios as
to its want of preparation of ovory

kiud of information whioh th- - Legis ¬

lative wants and tho public neods

Tho Advortisor onco said Prices

rule raou not principles Tt now

Insults tho Cousorvativo parly in

Euglatid by levelling hem down to
a oitnilar standard to that practised
by the Gastlo combine Iu relation
to homo rule it says they will change
their miuds aud brin iu such a bill
and then it s5B aloting from tho

T Y Nation Of course their

iiomeruo bill would lo safe and
honorable of a kind to bind the
empiro togethor aud not tho mad
revolutionary thing that the Glad
stoniaus had affrighted the country
with Fair natne3 and gravo clauses
could oasily bo fouud iu plenty if a

political exigenxy should compel
tho Conservative leaders to tako to
blessing what thoy had beon ban ¬

ning for ten years

Bill Smith has rovived tho
Kerosene Oil Bill Is there any

other corpse ho wants to taiklo
do thinks because yoars ago oil un-

der

¬

a hundred degrees was taken
out and wo didnt havo any big
tiro till 1836 Chinatown is always
kjoing to be so There was a Volun ¬

teer Firo Department thon Billy

Ono of the most remarkable fea-

tures

¬

in tho present oonduct of

government business is the fact tha
the employee must spend his monoy

only in certain stores Bjotp
ulothos anything iu fact in no case

can be of such fine quality or such
low price except where the luna or-

ders

¬

But unfortunately somo of

tho mon aro married And tboir
wives want to choose their own em-

poriums

¬

to deal with And thoy do
To what small tricks are our rulers
descending when they forco a man

to f pond his hard earned money aud
havo his little savings discounted iu

this way Finance isnt it
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Timely Topics

Honolulu July 22 1806

It cannot be denied that tho
war cloud which hangs over tho
world ut present is getting darker
and darker It is a historical
fact that tho end of eacli cen-
tury

¬

lias always beon fraught
with bloodshed and strife in-

ternally
¬

as well as externally
The great powors of Europe to
day are making and unmaking
alliances of all kinds The fact
is that diplomacy to day is using
every means to postpono tho day
when the crash must come and
gain time for tho diilerent coun-
tries

¬

to prepare themselves for
the gigantic struggle which will
and must take place before tho
present generation dates its let
tors in the year 1900 Turkey
is threatened from all sido- - Tho
Russian bear is extending his
claws und licking his blood-
thirsty

¬

tongue towards the East
and South in anticipation of
gain The passive and cold
brother nations who inhabit the
Scandinavian peninsula are
now glaring ferociously ready to
spring at each others throats
Germany under its impetuous
indiscreet imperial muster is
drifting into tho deceptive mael-
strom

¬

of conquest and war in
which all past experience all
knowledge gained through the
horrors of war aro forgotten and
where only false sentiment and
sham patriotism aro ruling

And- - while the giunts get
ready for tho grout war their
leaders havo realized ono thing
and that is that no army will
havo a show no militia a chance
except provided with the indis-pen-ab-

le

bicycle And no won ¬

der that tho monurchial coun-
tries

¬

of Europe prefer tho Mon-
arch

¬

to any other kind and
supply their wheeling cavulry
with that favorite brand

Wo havo watched proceedings
in tho great countries with a
groit deal of cure aud we have
secured the solo agency for Ha-
waii

¬

of the Monarch Cycle We
havo realized that not alone a
large stock is necessary but that
a workshop in which all needed
repairs cun ho dono is in the in-
terest

¬

of our patrons and we havo
established one above our stores
on Fnrt street This bicvele
infirmary will attend to any
sickness which the wheel

Dated Juno 1803 w may meet through accident or
lack ol cure Our pm os are far
below veterinary figures We
fix the Monarchs sold by us at
cost price if ever they should
need it We havo everything
on hand and havo secured the
services of a most experienced
bicycle man whose work we
guarantee

As tho bicycle is not only of
advantage in war but love wo
wish to call tho attontion of tho
young boys and girls who have
to spend their vacations in Ho-
nolulu

¬

that we have wheels just
suitable for them If daddy
cant send them to the country
for a trip or buy them a bow-
wowlet

¬

them ask him for a
Monarch It will give more
pleusuro and last much longer
than oven a volcano trip

Toe HawAjlan Hardware Co Ld

807 Fobt Stueet
Opposite Bprwike la Block

-


